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Roger Williams is among 19 beneficiaries of a $400,000 Ford 
Foundation grant to the Union for Experimenting Colleges and 
Universities for the planning and development of its Universi-
ty Without Walls program. 
The Ford funds will bring to about $40,000 the amount each of the partici-
pating colleges, including Roger Williams, will have to work with on their 
individual "UWW" projects. Last December, the Union received an initial 
grant for UWW of $415,000 from the U.S. Office of Education. 
UWW is really a concept only; it is not a place or a physical structure. 
The original UWW proposal, developed by Union president Sam Baskin from 
Antioch College, and other Union participants, envisions flexible situa-
tions of independent study for students of all ages, 16 to 60. 
These learning situations could involve work internships 
in chosen fields of interest, seminars with working pro-
fessionals in those fields, combined programs of classroom 
work and independent research or paid employment, or a 
self-designed research or thesis project. 
A primary goal of the UWW idea is to develop in students a self-generating 
desire for knowledge and the capability to go after it without teachers and 
classrooms in the traditional sense. According to Dr. Baskin, UWW "re-
defines the role of the teacher as a facilitator and co-participant in the 
planning and design of the student's learning experience ... " 
The Roger Williams UWW program is expected to be in operation next September. 
Currently, a core group of some 40 faculty members, students, and ad-
ministrators are developing a specific format for the program. Although 
not yet in its final form the independent study program will most likely 
involve individual counselling, seminars with non-academic professionals, 
and an "inventory of learning resources" for participants to consult in 
order to plan the kind of independent program best suited to their personal 
and educational goals. 
MORE 
PENNIES 
A Shell Support Grant of $1,500, for the purpose of developing 
a self-study has been awarded the College, President Gauvey 
has announced. 
The Shell program is designed to help selected private institutions of higher 
education in the United States as they approach the critical step towards 
accreditation by the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. The 
grant is specifically to be used for the self-study required before an insti-
tution is considered for accreditation by its Regional Association, and is to 
be used for out-of-pocket costs arising from the study. 
Roger Williams is currently conducting its self-study and holds the status 
of Recognition for Candidacy by the New England Regional Association. The 
Regional Accrediting Committee is scheduled to visit the college next 
October. Acting as consultant to the college through this process is 
Dr. Arthur E. Jensen, former Dean of Dartmouth College. 
According to Ronald J. Caridi, Assistant Dean and Coordinator of the college's 
accreditation program, a study committee of faculty and administration 
members is now evaluating "the policies and procedures of all components of 
the college, from its curriculum to its buildings and grounds department." 
The committee is bringing in consultants from other colleges and universities 
to advise on matters pertaining to specific areas within the institution. 
In May, the accreditation group will submit written reports of this extended 
self-evaluation to the Accreditation Committee of the New England Association, 
so the committee may study them before the October visit, Dr. Caridi said. 
AND 
MORE 
Thanks from the College go to the Bristol Rotary Club, 
which last week presented Acting Dean of the Bristol 
campus Harold S. Payson with a check for $5,000 to 
endow a scholarship for a local student. 
Speaking for the Rotarians, President Anthony Berretta 
said, "This is a tangible expression of the club's faith 
in the future of the College and gives the club a further 
opportunity to serve the youth of our community." 
D:an Payson :eplied, "I cannot imagine a more appropriate 
gift than this scholarship. Financial aid to worthy 
students is an area of utmost concern to us at the College 
and you deserve much praise for what you have done." 





Reports from the Roger Williams Urban Studies Center in Pawtucket 
indicate its Model Cities adult education program, now in the 
second semester of its second year in operation, is continuing 
to grow. 
According to Richard Gaskins, coordinator of educational programs, this 
semester about 490 registrations have been received for 12 courses offer-
ing college credit and four non-credit courses. 
Pawtucket's Introductory Psychology course has attracted what seems to be one 
of the largest total registrations in the entire college--120 students. 
Teachers for the course include Richard Bolig, director of care and develop-
mental services at the Ladd School, Norah Walker, who teaches psychology at 
the Providence campus, and Robert Doherty, Assistant Dean of Admissions at 
the College. 
Another popular course offered for the first time last fall covers the elements 
of dental hygienics and is aimed at persons who wish to learn to be dental as-
sistants. The course is taught by two practicing oral surgeons, Dr. Donald Rae 
and Dr. Sidney Schwartz. 
The Model Cities education program was established with the cooperation of the 
City of Pawtucket and its Model Cities Agency. Last Fall the program received 
$107,000 of the overall $1.5-million grant to the agency from the U.S. Office 
of Housing and Urban Development. Col. Jacob Hagopian, Director of Special 
Projects at the Roger Williams Providence campus, heads the program. He is a 




Donald G. DesRochers, 26, newly appointed Director of 
Financial Aid, has the distinction of being the first 
four-year Roger Williams graduate to join the College 
staff. Mr. DesRochers was graduated from Pawtucket 
West High School, served in the Air Force for four 
years, then came to Roger Williams--he received his 
B.A. in January with a major in Political Studies as 
well as in English. The DesRochers live in Pawtucket 
where Don's wife, Karen, teaches fourth grade. 
Commencement for the College will be held Sunday, June 6 
at 2:30 p.m. on the Bristol campus. Meehan Auditorium 
in Providence will be the site in the event of inclement 
weather. The senior commencement committee has not yet 
received confirmation on speakers for the occasion. 
RWC is nobody's pawn on the sports scene: Two large gold 
statuettes in the foyer of the library on the Bristol 
COMING 
EVENTS 
campus are the spoils won by the RWC Chess Team at 
the U.S. Team Championships held last month in 
Westfield, N.J. Roger Williams captured the top 
college team award in competition against 36 teams 
from colleges, chess clubs, and high schools from 
all over the East Coast. The team includes freshman 
James Della Selva, sophomore Brian Dennis, senior 
Charles Washington, class of '70 member Vincent 
Azzarone, and Richard Azzarone. 
Wednesday (3/10) through Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Lecture Hall #1, 
Bristol campus, RWC Theatre Dept. presents the Lanford Wilson play, 
"The Rimers of Eldritch." Admission $2. Sat. matinee 2:30 p.m. 
Movies: Sat. and Sun. (March 13, 14) at 8 p.m. in Lecture Hall 1112: "The 
Fox" with Sandy Dennis. Admission 75<;.. Wed., March 17, "Zulu" with Michael 
Caine, Lecture Hall Ill, 8 p.m., free. Sat./Sun., March 20, 21 "Bullitt" with 
Steve McQueen, LH Ill, 8 p.m., 75<;.. March 25 through 29, "Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid," at 7 and 9: 30 p. m. each night, LH Ill, admission $1. 
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